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Thankful for Meals on Wheels
Jim is an 84-year-old widower with no children and a lively, upbeat, fun-loving 
personality. When nutritious food became less affordable, and shopping and 
preparing meals became too difficult, Jim knew he needed help. After discover-
ing the perfect solution with SeniorServ’s Meals on Wheels, Jim was disappoint-
ed to learn that, due to limited funding at the time of his request, he would be 
placed on a waiting list. Luckily, Jim had a friend who was able to help with his 
nutritional needs while he waited.  The delay was difficult, but it was a happy 
day when Jim began receiving the meals. Jim has enjoyed SeniorServ’s Meals 
on Wheels and the friendly chit chat he exchanges with the delivery drivers for 
three years now.

Receiving the meals not only provides Jim with the nutrition and daily “check-
in” he needs, but also helps him meet his monthly expenses for other basic 
needs. He said, “Sometimes it’s tough but there is always a silver lining and 
things will turn out as they should. I’m a survivor and very thankful to be  
receiving the meals.” 

The Grove of Anaheim bustled with excitement on  
October 21st when over 600 guests attended  
SeniorServ’s 7th Annual Senior Care Hero Awards gala. 
The event theme, 50 Years of Dedication and Innovation, 
celebrated SeniorServ’s 50th year of service in 2017 
and raised $260,000 to benefit SeniorServ’s Meals on 
Wheels and other programs supporting at-risk seniors. 

The black-tie event honored Orange County’s unsung 
heroes in the senior industry. Among the honorees  
recognized were Humanitarian Awardee, Lynn Daucher, 
past Director of California Department of Aging;  
Innovator Awardees Loren Shook, CEO and  
Chairman of Silverado; and W. Major Chance 
(in memoriam), Founder and Former Executive 
Chairman of ActivCare Living. Holly Hagler, CEO of SeniorServ, and Lynn Daucher, 

Humanitarian Award honoree, Past Director of the Dept. 
of Aging, and SeniorServ Board member

SeniorServ Gala Honors Senior Care Heroes and 
Celebrates 50 Years of Service

(Continued on page 2)

Jim expresses his gratitude for 
receiving his meals. 

Celebrating 50 Years
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Holly Hagler, CEO

Additional awards were given to twelve inspirational hon-
orees of senior care. See our www.SeniorCareHeroAwards.
org site for a list of honorees.

A special thanks goes to Platinum Sponsor Alignment 
Healthcare, an innovative Orange County-based health 
care management company. Dawn Maroney, Chief Growth 
& Marketing Officer, told us, “Our team and company love 
being part of such a remarkable event. I look forward to 
another great year of helping you and those leading the 
mission in serving Seniors!”

John Bennett, Chief Administrative Officer at St. Joseph 
Healthcare, served as honorary event chair; vice-chair was 
Di Patterson, senior advocate, Gerontologist and Founder 
and CEO of Season of Life conferences; and Jacqueline 
Dupont, Gerontologist and Founder and CEO of Dupont 

Todd Shetter, COO of ActivCare; Mary Ann Vincent,  
SeniorServ Board Chair; Holly Hagler, CEO of SeniorServ 
& Loren Shook, CEO & Chairman of Silverado

SeniorServ Gala 
(Continued from page 1)

Residential Care, Inc. and Assured In-Home Care, Inc., 
was the auction chair. 

SeniorServ congratulates all nominees for their heroic and 
inspirational contributions.

A Message from Our CEO
Poor nutrition is a primary health threat to aging adults, 
and while there are many reasons seniors may find it 
difficult to maintain a nutritious diet, a major contributor is 
loneliness. People who are alone are less motivated to fix 
meals, and they eat less than those who are socially active.  
Isolation may come from divorce, loss of friends and family, 
financial hardship, or struggles with physical health, men-
tal health, or transportation. Seniors living in solitude are 
also more likely to suffer from falls, depression, dementia, 
cognitive decline, and disease.

SeniorServ recognizes the risks of isolation, and we have 
designed our programs and services to promote social 
connections that combat the threat of loneliness.  This 
contributes to better nutrition and overall good health. 

For example, our nutritious Meals on Wheels are delivered 
by caring and trusted volunteers who have regular friendly 
chats with homebound meal recipients across 20 cities. 
Daily deliveries and conversations help ensure needs are 
met and all is well, and our Case Managers check in with 
homebound clients regularly and offer support and refer-
rals to community services.

We also provide nutritious meals in a group setting at 
24 senior centers in 20 cities 5 days a week, promoting 
friendship and the incentive to step outside the home.

At our three Adult Day Centers, we offer socially ener-
gized and compassionate daytime care that supports 
the medical and social needs of individuals who are 
living at home, but need daytime assistance for their 
health and safety. 

And to combat loneliness, our Friendly Visitor Volun-
teers visit older adults who are homebound and unable 
to reach out to the community. They offer a compas-
sionate ear, a helping hand, and a mealtime friend.

We are grateful that these programs decrease the 
threat of loneliness for nearly 10,000 older adults each 
year in Orange County.  With your help, we will be able 
to continue nurturing the wellness, purpose and dignity 
of these precious seniors so they can continue to live in 
the homes and communities they love. Thank you for 
your continued support!

   



LEADERSHIP PROFILE: Pat Brydges RN, MHA, ACM
Although Pat Brydges officially joined SeniorServ’s Board of Directors in May 2017, she has been 
involved with the organization for numerous years in many capacities. 

As the past Executive Director of Care Management at St. Joseph Hospital, she and her staff were 
instrumental in facilitating SeniorServ’s Meals on Wheels and access to Adult Day Healthcare 
programs for patients being discharged from the hospital. In 2013, Pat helped reduce admissions 
through the Community Care Transition Partnership Program with St. Jude Medical Center and 
SeniorServ. In 2015, Pat was the chairperson for the Senior Care Hero Awards (SCHA) Gala and 
co-chaired the event in 2016. She has also been a member of the Academy of Leaders for several 
years. 

Pat explained, “Once I began to work more closely with SeniorServ’s Care Management programs and became involved 
with Senior Care Hero Awards, I witnessed the dedication and passion the leadership, board, and advisors had for  
improving the health and well-being of seniors in our community. It became apparent to me that I wanted to become 
more involved with such an outstanding organization.” 

Following her role as the Regional Vice President of Care Integration for St. Joseph Heritage Healthcare, Pat became 
the Founder and Principal of Integrated Care Management, LLC – a Care Management Consulting Firm. Pat brings her 
extensive career history of 39 years with St. Joseph Health and over 25 years of leadership experience in multiple  
arenas across the entire spectrum of healthcare services to her board service.  

Thank you, Pat, for your commitment to SeniorServ.  We are honored to have you as a Board Member!

SeniorServ honors the impact of their Friendly Visitor volunteers 

Celebrating Friendly Visitors
SeniorServ staff hosted a party for Friendly 
Visitor volunteers to recognize the dramatic 
impact just one visitor’s time makes in the 
life of a senior. 20 volunteers enjoyed dinner 
and dessert, a photo booth, and materials 
to craft cards to take to their next senior 
visit. A highlight of the event was sharing 
inspirational stories and direct quotes from 
the seniors expressing their appreciation for 
their friendly visitor volunteers. 

Friendly Visitor volunteers provide a vital  
service of companionship and care to our 
loneliest seniors. Volunteers visit and/or call 
their seniors weekly to check in on them, 
chat about current events, and provide a lis-
tening ear. Some play games together, take 
a walk, share a meal, and simply enjoy each 
other’s company. 

Together We Nourish Our Community
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PIMCO Serves
Corporate involvement is an essential ingredient in SeniorServ’s volunteer program. We are grateful for PIMCO’s  
support and dedication to the senior community. As part of their “Global Week of Volunteering,” seven PIMCO  
employees cheerfully served lunch to over 60 seniors at the Costa Mesa Senor Center. As an added bonus, they  
also presented SeniorServ with a $1,000 donation on behalf of PIMCO Foundation. 

In September, Allergan Foundation generously awarded SeniorServ a $10,000 grant in support of the  
Senior Nutrition program. Susan Papiri, Senior Director, Community Relations accepted the award. She 
said, “Speaking on behalf of SeniorServ and the at-risk seniors we support, thank you Allergan from the 
bottom of our hearts for helping nourish seniors in need.” 

From Left to right: Bill Meury,  
Allergan Foundation board  
member and Executive VP, Chief 
Commercial Officer; Jonathon 
Kellerman, Allergan Foundation 
board member and Executive VP, 
Global Chief Compliance Officer; 
Susan Papiri, SeniorServ Senior 
Director, Community Relations; 
Gwyn Grenrock, Executive  
Director of Allergan Foundation; 
and Alex Kelly, Allergan Foundation 
President and Executive VP, Chief 
Communications Officer

Tracy Hall, Director of 
Volunteer Services, 
receives donation from 
PIMCO Foundation.

PIMCO group volunteers to serve seniors

Generous Grant from Allergan Foundation
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If you are like many people, you began this year with a 
number of resolutions. And like the rest of us, you found 
some of these resolutions difficult to keep. Why not 
consider a gift to our organization this year? If this was one 
of your goals, you still have time to achieve it. 

To learn more about fulfilling your year-end goals through 
charitable giving, please call today!

Darla Olson
Vice President, 
Advancement
714.229.3362
dolson@seniorserv.org

Volunteers from Project Independence posed outside a photo booth at SeniorServ’s recognition luncheon.

Celebrating Volunteer Partnerships
To celebrate and honor over 80 volunteers from seven different special needs non-profit organizations, SeniorServ 
hosted a luncheon at Costa Mesa Senior Center. Volunteers from OCARC Progressive Community and Vocational  
Services (PCVS), Integrated Resources Institute (IRI), Project Independence, Elwyn, and Work Creation have contrib-
uted nearly 18,000 hours to our nutrition programs this past fiscal year. SeniorServ’s Director of Volunteer Services, 
Tracy Hall said, “These win-win partnerships are vital to accomplishing our mission and are great examples of  
community organizations working together for the greater good.”  

Gift Cards Needed for Holiday Gift Program
SeniorServ’s Volunteer Department is busy organizing SeniorServ’s annual Holiday Gift 
Program, one of our favorite projects. We are grateful that volunteers have already pledged to 
provide all the holiday gift bags filled with small necessities for our 850 homebound seniors, 
but we are still seeking gift card donations. $25 Walmart, Target, or VISA gift cards will 
bring joy to seniors who are not able to receive a gift bag or who may have a need another 
time during the year. To donate, contact Linda at lmolthen@seniorserv.org or 714 229-3377.

Have You Met Your Goals for This Year?
The Year is Almost Over   Year-End Gifts
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General Information: 
714-220-0224       

Meals on Wheels & Senior Lunch: 
714-823-3294     

Adult Day Services:  
Anaheim 714-220-2114

Santa Ana 714-558-1216

•  ADHC: Volunteer assistance is needed at both our Anaheim & Santa Ana Adult Day Health Care centers to help 
with coordinating and leading fun activities (such as arts & crafts, music, exercise, etc.).  We are looking for 
friendly and patient people who enjoy working with older people and people with disabilities.  Bilingual in Spanish 
is a plus, but not required.  Opportunities are available weekdays.

•  Case Management Internship: Opportunities for the Spring Semester are now available with our Social Services 
Department.  Through our Internship program, students have the opportunity to gain hands-on experience with 
older homebound adults who still live on their own in Orange County.  Positions are very limited, so if interested 
please inquire soon.

•  Meals on Wheels: Drivers needed at various locations in North and Central Orange County weekdays, 9:30 AM-
11:30 AM. 

•  Care Circles/Friendly Visitor: Volunteers are needed in Anaheim and a variety of other cities in Orange County.    
 Scheduling is flexible (evenings and weekends available).     

For more information contact 
Tracy Hall, Director of Volunteer 
Services at thall@seniorserv.org or 714-229-3349

Volunteer Opportunities 


